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As caretakers of one of the North-East Asian APAN Nodes 
we offer four resources and areas of competency

The International Program for Environmental Innovators 
offers training and education to an international group 
of students, focusing on Asia and Africa

Faculty and staff in the EI program are devoted to 
tackling global and local adaptation issues in Japan and 
in other countries

Information Stacks and Services.  Access to a database 
on Adaptation issues, and links to 27 partner universities 
through SOI Asia.

Keio University has created an extensive network with 
other universities in its 150 history.  We also offer 
networks through the Asia Megacity group and through 
the connections of students and faculty
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1st TRAINING

Venue: AITCC Meeting

Time 

8:30-9:00 Registration

9:00-9:30 Welcome

9:30-10:00 Overview,
Network

10:00-10:20 Capacity

10:20-10:40 Tea

10:40-11:00 Climate

11:00-12:00 
(15’ for each presentation and 

15’ for Q&A) 

Brief
and
sectors

12:00-13:00 Lunch
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TRAINING NEEDS ASSESSMENT MEETING

Date: 31 January 2011 
Meeting Room B144B, Asian Institute of Technology,

Morning 
Sessions 

Registration

Welcome speech and introduction of participants
Dr. Toshinao Okayama, Coordinator of the Regional Hub for Asia 
Pacific Climate Change Adaptation Network (APAN)

Overview, background and activities of Asia
Network (APAN) 

Dr. Toshinao Okayama  

Capacity building component of APAN  
Dr. Le Thi Thu Huong, Climate Change Adaptation Specialist, Institute 
for Global Environmental Strategies, Bangkok Office 

Tea break and networking  

Climate change adaptation and SRI@AIT  
Dr. Abha Mishra, Senior Research Specialist
Agricultural  Systems & Engineering, School of Environment, Resources 
and Development, Asian Institute of Technology

Brief presentations by national partners on institutional
and policy priorities for capacity building in
sectors including climate change adaptation 

• Bangladesh: Dr. Abul Kalam Azad, Ch
Bangladesh Agricultural Research Council

• Cambodia: Dr. Kang Kroesna, Dean,
Technology and Management, Royal University of Agriculture

•  Lao PDR: Dr. Silinthone Sacklokham, 
Agriculture, National University of Lao 

Lunch break (at AITCC) 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 







MEETING

Technology, Thailand 

participants  
Coordinator of the Regional Hub for Asia 

Pacific Climate Change Adaptation Network (APAN)

Asia-Pacific Adaptation 

Climate Change Adaptation Specialist, Institute 
for Global Environmental Strategies, Bangkok Office – APAN  

Senior Research Specialist-cum-Affiliated Faculty, 
Agricultural  Systems & Engineering, School of Environment, Resources 
and Development, Asian Institute of Technology

institutional framework 
in agriculture and allied 

, Chief Scientific Officer, 
Bangladesh Agricultural Research Council

Dean, Faculty of Agricultural 
Technology and Management, Royal University of Agriculture

Dr. Silinthone Sacklokham, Vice Dean, Faculty of 

 

 

 

 

Regional Hub

Keio University
Environmental Innovators Program

The Environmental Innovators program is a graduate 
school devoted to research on climate change 
mitigation and adaptation.
Our aim is to become a center for the development of innovative environmental leaders who combine 
a sensitivity to both the needs of business as well as the public good. Bookwork is balanced by 

fieldwork in a project-based curriculum that includes access to study in several fields, including:

Environmental Design ( Architecture and Urban Planning )

Environmental Business

Environmental Planning and Policy

Social Entrepreneurship

An essential part of the program is multi-disciplinary co-operation. This   approach is built 
directly from our awareness that the problems surrounding climate change are too large to 
take on by focusing only on a single field of study. Consequently the program is organised to 
give students access to experts and information from a variety of fields as they pursue their 
own research objectives.

The program is also built around the concept that true environmental innovation cannot be 
achieved without building up practical experience in the field.  Uniquely, the program requires 
students to take part in practical fieldwork as well as coursework.  This gives graduates the 
ability to treat problems flexibly, and trains them to uncover and manage  emerging issues as 
they arise anywhere in the world. 

The program is offered in both English and Japanese.
Curriculum

Students who complete the special requirements of the Environmental Innovators program are eligible to receive the EI 
Certificate.

Although students are free to take any course, to obtain a certificate, students on the Master’s program are required to earn six credits from 
fundamental courses, four credits from common courses, fourteen credits from specialized courses, eight credits from project courses, as 
well as two creditors for their thesis, for a total of thirty-four credits. Students must also meet with the requirements of graduation from the 
graduate school of Media and Governance.

Doctoral Students who have received the Doctoral Degree will be awarded a “Senior Environmental Innovator Certificate”.
Certificate for Senior Environmental Innovators

Environmental Innovators Certificate

Breaking Down the Barriers Between Science and the Humanities 

Our goal is to give future leaders the tools they need to manage the effects that arise from global warming.  
The curriculum is organised to support that intent by combining a flexible research structure with progressive practice.

International Curriculum

Careers

1 Year Track - Basic course certificate

2 Year Track - Master's Program

3 Year Track - Doctoral Program

Urban Planner/Architect,
Low-Carbon 
  Business Manager, 
Policy Maker,
Global Leader, 
Community Leader

Researcher
Government
Organization
Company
NPO/NGO
Entrepreneur

Japanese
Class

Classes in 
English

Web   
Meetings

Study of mitigation and adaptation countermeasures, as well as 
resilience in Asia-Pacific and African countries - where the typical 
characteristic is rapid economic growth in inherently vulnerable 
ecosystems

Study of the process of transformation towards a low-carbon society 
that includes regional revitalization - especially in areas where 
environmental conservation and economic growth are urgently needed

Curriculum Structure

Climate Change
Green Technology
Social Technology
Geographic ICT

Research Projects

Private 
Profit

Public 
Interest

Mitigation

Adaptation

Environmental  
Business 

Social 
        Entrepreneurship

       Environmental
  Design

Environmental
                Planning

The goal of the environmental innovator program is to 
train world-class environmental leaders who are able 
to tackle the problems of climate change mitigation and 
adaptation.

We are Looking For
● Students with a flexible outlook and strong sense of responsibility

● Students interested in both research and practice 

● Students interested in pursuing projects that balance economics, social issues, and environmental issues

● Students who wish to join and expand our network of practitioners

Shonan Fujisawa 
Campus
Keio University is one of the oldest universities in 
Japan, with its origin tracing back to 1858 when Yukichi 
Fukuzawa founded Keio Gijuku, a school devoted to 
the study of Western technology.  The university has 
expanded since then and the main campus based in 
Tokyo now has 3 satellite campuses.

Shonan Fujisawa Campus was built 20 years ago 
according to a design by the world-renowned architect 
Fumihiko Maki in order to build a hi-tech multidisciplinary 
curriculum that would train students to take on the 
challenges of the 21st century.  

Through The EI Program Keio University is the regional leader of the Asian Pacific Adaptation Network (APAN).  
The United Nations research project offers connections to researchers and academics from all over the world 
and offers an outlet for research conducted within the EI Program, giving it a truly global presence.

Research Network

Keio University 

Want to Join Us ?


